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ABSTRACT
The objective was to conduct a broad survey of dairy
management practices that have an effect on animal
well-being. Dairies were visited during the fall and win-
ter of 2005 and 2006 in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana,
Iowa, and New York. Data were collected on 113 dairies
on colostrum feeding, dehorning, tail-docking, euthana-
sia methods, producer statements about welfare, use of
specialized calf-raising farms (custom), level of satisfac-
tion with calf-raising by producers, and cow behavior.
Calves were raised by the owner on 50.4% of dairies;
30.1% were raised on custom farms during the milk-
feeding period, 18.6% were custom raised after wean-
ing, and 1% sold calves with the option to buy them
back as first-lactation heifers. A total of 51.8% of pro-
ducers were very satisfied with their current calf-rai-
sing methods. Three feedings of colostrum were fed to
the calves on 23.9% of dairies, 2 feedings on 39.8%
of farms, 1 feeding on 31.0% of farms, and colostrum
replacement products were fed on 5.3% of farms. Many
farms (61.9%) provided 3.8 L at first feeding. Calves
were dehorned at different ages by various methods.
By 8 wk, 34.5% of calves were dehorned. By 12 wk,
78.8% of calves were dehorned. The majority of calves
were dehorned by hot iron (67.3%). The remainder were
dehorned by gouging (8.8%), paste (9.7%), saw (3.5%),
or unknown by calf owner (10.6%). Anesthetic use was
reported by 12.4% of dairy owners and analgesia use
by 1.8%. Tail-docking was observed on 82.3% of dairies.
The most common reported docking time was pre- or
postcalving (35.2%). The second most commonly re-
ported time was d 1 (15.4%). Rubber band was the
most common method (92.5%), followed by amputation
(7.5%). Three dairies amputated precalving, 1 at 2 mo
and 3 at d 1 or 2. Cow hygiene was the most common
reason given to dock (73.5%), followed by parlor worker
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comfort (17.4%) and udder health (1.0%). Producers re-
ported 2.0% of cows obviously lame. Gun was the pre-
ferred euthanasia method (85.7%), followed by i.v. eu-
thanasia (8.0%), live pick-up (1.8%), and nondisclosure
(3.5%). Most producers (77.9%) stated that cows were
in an improved environment as compared with 20 yr
ago, whereas 8.0% stated conditions were worse, and
14.2% were undecided. Dairies with higher percentages
of cows that either approached or touched the observer
had lower somatic cell counts. The survey results
showed management practices that were important for
animal welfare.
Key words: behavior, dairy management, tail dock,
calf rearing
INTRODUCTION
There is increasing societal concern about the moral
and ethical treatment of animals (Rollin, 2004). To en-
able the dairy industry to effectively respond to these
concerns, there is a need for more in-depth data on
management practices that are actually being used.
The data in the scientific literature are limited. Previ-
ous surveys of dairy management practices were pre-
dominantly conducted by mail (Bewley et al., 2001; Kel-
logg et al., 2001; Caraviello et al., 2006). One disadvan-
tage of mail surveys is that a low percentage of
producers respond. In these 3 surveys, the response
rate was 48.0, 67.3, and 51.5%, respectively. Often in
a mail survey the perception by the dairy producer of
a problem may differ from what actually exists. For
example, Webster (2005) found that producers greatly
underestimated the percentage of lame cows. There is
a need for a survey in which an investigator actually
visits a large number of dairies. This would help to
provide more accurate data on the use of common hus-
bandry and management methods. Previous field re-
search in which an investigator visited dairies is lim-
ited. Espejo and Endres (2007) visited 50 dairies in
Minnesota. Cook et al. (2004) and Schreiner and Ruegg
(2002) conducted field studies on 12 and 8 dairies, re-
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spectively, in Wisconsin. One objective of our study was
to survey a larger number of dairies in 5 states. Another
objective was to determine if cow behavior measures
were related to cow productivity. Data were collected
to assess other husbandry procedures that may affect
cow behavior.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was approved by the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee and the Institutional Review
Board. A total of 113 dairies in 5 states (WI, MN, NY,
IA, IN) with a total of 90,162 cows were visited by the
first author during a 4-mo period beginning October 14,
2005. There were 107 free-stall dairy farms that ranged
from 80 to 4,286 cows, with a mean of 803 cows. Six
compost pack dairies, which ranged in size from 66 to
195 cows, were also visited. These are the same dairies
surveyed in Fulwider et al. (2007) study on stall base
types.
The North American manufacturer of cow waterbeds,
Advanced Comfort Technology Inc. (Reedsburg, WI)
provided lists of dairies. There were 55 dairies with
waterbeds, 26 with rubber-filled mattress, and 16 with
sand beds. Producers were contacted, and an appoint-
ment was requested within a week. During the travels
of the first author, 53 additional dairies were located
by either stopping in while driving by or requesting
names from the local equipment dealer, feed mill, uni-
versity extension office, veterinary office, or participat-
ing producers. A total of 131 dairies were contacted,
and 86.3% agreed to participate.
Interview
Information requested during the producer interview
included the amount and frequency of colostrum feed-
ing, calf age at dehorning and method, use of analgesia
or anesthetic, age at tail-docking and method, reason
for docking, and preferred method of euthanasia. Dur-
ing the interview, data were obtained on the use of
bulls, estrous synchronization, lameness, and the use
of recombinant bST (rbST). Each producer was asked
if he or she raised his or her own calves or had them
raised at a custom calf-raising facility. If calves were
reared at a custom facility, producers were asked at
what age calves left and returned to the dairy. Satisfac-
tion with the calf-raising system was scored on a 1 to 5
scale that ranged from very satisfied to very unsatisfied.
Producers were asked the following question, “Are cows
better off today with regard to animal welfare than they
were 20 yr ago? Please give reasons.” Milk production
and SCC were obtained from producer records.
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Behavioral Measurements and Observations
Behavioral observations were done on 41 free-stall
dairies where the cows could be easily observed when
they exited the milking parlor. A pen of multiparous
cows in early lactation was observed. If more than 1
pen of cows conformed to these criteria, the pen with
the most multiparous cows was measured. The behavior
of each cow in the pen was scored as it exited the milking
parlor. To collect the behavior data, the observer stood
at the parlor exit where the cows had to pass within 3
m of her.
Dairy cattle behavior was assessed by recording the
number of cows that either approached within 1 m or
made physical contact with the observer. The percent-
age of cows that touched or approached on these 41
farms was calculated and analyzed. On 72 dairies, it
was too difficult to individually score cows at the parlor
exit due to inadequate lighting during nighttime visits,
too cramped a facility for safe observation, or the ob-
server presence at the exit could have caused cows to
balk and refuse to leave the parlor. These herds were
subjectively categorized as either low or non-low flight
zone. A herd was categorized as low flight zone if the
cows readily approached within 1 m or touched the
observer when she walked the length of the free stall or
compost pack barn. Cows in nonlow flight zone dairies
either ignored the observer or moved away. Dairies with
individually scored cows or subjectively scored cows
were analyzed separately and in combination.
Statistics
All statistics were calculated using the SAS program
(SAS 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Frequencies
for all categories were calculated individually using the
FREQ procedure. Statistical evidence for significance
for select categorical variables compared with other cat-
egorical variables was done using the Mantel-Haenszel
χ2 procedure. Categorical variables with only 2 catego-
ries were compared with continuous variables using
the t-test, and groups of continuous variables used the
CORR procedure to compute correlations. The GLM
procedure was used to calculate LSM when there were
multiple categorical variables in the same models.
Dairy was the experimental unit for all analyses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Calf-Raising Method
Half of the dairies raised their own heifer calves from
birth to entry into the milking herd (50.4%). Calves
were raised by a custom heifer raiser for 30.1% of dairies
during the milk feeding period. Calves on 22.1% of dair-
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Table 1. Number of colostrum feedings for newborn calves
Percentage




Colostrum replacement product 5.3
ies were sent to the custom raiser on d 1 or 2; another
8.8% were sent on or between d 3 and 7. An additional
18.6% of dairies sent their calves to a custom raiser for
at least a period of time after calves were weaned. One
dairy sold calves to a custom raiser (1%) with the option
to buy them back precalving. Heifers returned to the
dairy from 3 wk to 2 mo before their expected calving
date on 21.2% of dairies. Producers were satisfied
(30.9%) or very satisfied (51.8%) with their calf-raising
methods on 82.7% of dairies. The rest were indifferent
(8.2%), dissatisfied (6.4%), or very dissatisfied (2.7%).
Most producers preferred not to discuss their reasons
for dissatisfaction.
Colostrum Feeding
Colostrum was fed to calves on 94.7% of dairies (Table
1); the rest received a colostrum replacement product
due to Johnes disease on the dairy. The majority of
dairies (61.9%) fed 3.8 L of colostrum at the first feeding,
2.8 L (13.3%), 1.9 L (17.7%), and 1.8% fed calves to
appetite. Seventy-seven percent of producers who
raised their own calves provided more than 1 feeding
of colostrum. Fifty-eight percent of producers who used
a custom calf raiser provided more than 1 feeding of
colostrum. Hopkins and Quigley (1997) reported that
calves fed 3.8 L of colostrum in 1 or 2 feedings were
equally effective in providing passive immunity. The
mean colostrum consumption for calves fed colostrum
once and to appetite was 3.0 L, or 8% of BW. Calves
fed 2 or 2+ times in 24 h consumed 3.2 and 3.3 L,
respectively. Jaster (2005) found that Jersey calves pro-
vided with 2 colostrum feedings of 2 L at 0 and 12 h
had higher IgG1 than calves fed 4 L at birth.
Dehorning
Age. Ninety-five percent of the calves were dehorned
by 32 wk (Table 2). Five percent of dairies were unaware
of the age their calves were dehorned, because they
were at a custom calf-raising facility at the time of
dehorning. The majority of dairies (67.3%) dehorned
calves by 8 wk of age.
Method. Gas or electric dehorning irons were used on
67.3% of dairies; 10.6% of interviewees were unaware of
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the age or method of dehorning, because their calves
were being custom-raised. Paste products were used on
9.7% of dairies. These producers chose paste because it
was easy to apply to the very young calf. The remaining
dairies used the gouge method (8.8%) or sawed horns
off (3.5%) with hack, meat, or wire saws. Anesthetics
were used by 12.4% of dairy owners and analgesics
by 1.8%.
Research clearly supports the use of both anesthetics
and analgesics for dehorning (Stafford and Mellor,
2005). Faulkner and Weary (2000) found that a combi-
nation of sedatives (xylazine), a local anesthetic (lido-
caine), followed by a nonsteroidal antiinflammatory
medication (ketoprofen) reduced the pain response both
during and after the procedure. These calves gained
more weight (1.2 ± 0.4 kg) during the 24 h after dehorn-
ing than calves in the control group (0.2 ± 0.4 kg). Caus-
tic paste dehorning of calves was a simpler, less inva-
sive procedure than dehorning with a hot iron. Paste
dehorning of calves sedated with xylazine had a pain
response that was less than calves dehorned with a hot
iron and treated with a sedative and a local anesthetic
(Vickers et al., 2005).
Tail-Docking
Most dairies (82.3%) surveyed practiced tail-docking.
Cow hygiene and worker comfort as affected by wet,
dirty switches in the milking parlor were the most cited
reasons. Little merit was found for docking with regard
to health or hygiene, although there were differences
between cows (Tucker et al., 2001). Tail-docking re-
search by Purdue University scientists and USDA-ARS
Livetock Behavior Research Center from 1997 to the
present demonstrated that cow and heifer well-being
can be compromised by acute pain, increased sensitiv-
ity, or chronic pain in the stump, as well as increased
fly numbers and irritation (Eicher et al., 2001; Eicher
and Dailey, 2002). The American Veterinary Associa-
tion (AVMA, 2005) is officially opposed to tail-docking.
The Canadian Veterinary Association is officially op-
posed to tail-docking, and the practice is prohibited in
the United Kingdom (Stull et al., 2002). The first author
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observed no cows where the switches had been clipped
or trimmed as an alternative to tail-docking. Many pro-
ducers were adamant about continuing tail-docking for
worker comfort. Three producers who conducted tours
had quit tail-docking due to difficulty defending the
practice.
Tail-docking and SCC are often mentioned in associa-
tion with one another, although docking does not sig-
nificantly affect SCC (Eicher et al., 2001; Schreiner and
Ruegg, 2002). Dairies with tail-docked cows had an av-
erage SCC of 223,000 cells/mL as compared with non-
docked cows at 237,000 cells/mL (P = 0.95). Many rapid
exit parlors are now designed so that the tail does not
come in contact with the milker. This would eliminate
the need to dock tails for worker comfort. The discomfort
suffered by cows at the time of docking and throughout
life as a result of not being able to swish flies is not
reasonable, because the only benefit is to milkers in the
milking parlor. Matthews et al. (1995) reported that
there were more flies on docked cows.
Tail-Docking Age. Heifer calves were docked on d
1 on 15.4% of dairies, 3.3% in wk 2, 4.4% in the first
month, 7.7% in the second month, and 14.3% in the
fourth month. By 6 mo, 51.7% of calves had been docked.
An additional 4.4% were docked by 1 yr, 8.8% by 18
mo, and 35.2% were docked either pre- or postcalving.
Tail-Docking Method. Banding with rubber calf
castrating bands was the method of choice on 92.5% of
the dairies where cows had docked tails. The remaining
dairies (7.5%) cut the tails off. Tree pruners were used
to cut tails of adult cows on 2.7% of the dairies. Three
producers cut tails on d 1 or 2, one producer at 2 mo,
and 3 producers cut tails off before calving. Interviews
indicated that pruning shears or tree pruners were the
most common methods. Pain relief was not adminis-
tered on any dairy after tail-docking. Producers did not
think that this was a problem. If tails bled profusely,
a band was applied. Tom et al. (2002) suggested that
tail-docking caused only mild discomfort when the band
was applied and that there was no advantage when
epidural anesthetic was used. Tails were amputated
below the ring 6 d later which appeared to cause mild
discomfort. Until the long term effects of this procedure
have been documented, alternatives to tail-docking
should be considered (Tom et al., 2002). A few producers
preferred to cut tails off, because banded tails fell off
randomly, which caused problems in the manure han-
dling system. Removing the tail after banding would
have required handling animals a second time. Many
producers stated that docking was less stressful on
younger calves. Because there are different methods to
perform these procedures, those that inflict the least
pain should be used.
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Behavior and Breeding Methods
Dairies with cows that were willing to approach the
observer when they exited the parlor were correlated
(r = −0.31, P = 0.05) with lower SCC. Cows on dairies
with longer waterers were more likely to touch or ap-
proach (r = 0.35, P = 0.05). A possible explanation is
that the cows may be less stressed due to less competi-
tion over water.
Bulls were used on 37.5% of the dairies; within this
group, 22.3% of bulls were housed with milking cows,
1.8% with dry cows or in a bull pen, and 13.4% were
with heifers. A total of 36.9% of dairies used estrous
synchronization protocols on 100% of their cows; syn-
chronization usage of <50% and ≥50% of the herd was
15.3 and 14.3%, respectively, whereas 11.7% did not
know. There was no synchronization program on 20.7%
of herds.
Chi-square comparisons of the subjective behavior
data indicated that estrous synchronization or bull
presence had an effect. The greatest percentage of dairy
herds (44.8%, P = 0.05) fell into the category of willing
to approach and were herds that used estrous synchro-
nization. Cows on dairies without bulls in the free-stall
area (42.9%, P = 0.05) were more willing to approach.
A likely explanation for this finding is that producers
who used estrous synchronization protocols had more
interaction between the cows and handlers than dairies
that used bulls. The t-tests indicated that dairies with
cows that were more willing to approach had lower
stocking density (P = 0.05) and tendencies for lower
percentages of lame cows (P = 0.07) and shorter calving
intervals (P = 0.09). Calving interval, percentage of
cows reported lame by the producer on the day of visit,
and stocking density quartiles were reported in Table
3. Dairies were evenly split between 2 and 3 times daily
milking frequency. Early lactation cows were milked 4
times daily on 7 dairies. In the later stages of lactation,
the frequency of milking was reduced to twice or
thrice daily.
Posilac (rbST)
On 71.7% of the dairies, rbST was used. The percent-
age of dairies using rbST by bed type was 53.6% for
waterbeds, 70.2% for rubber-filled mattresses, and
93.1% for sand beds. Monsanto reported increased inci-
dence of hoof and hock problems and hoof disorders
requiring medication (Collier et al., 2001). A possible
explanation for the high percentage of rbST use on
sand-bedded dairies is that sand beds had the lower
levels of hock lesions compared with rubber-filled mat-
tress (Fulwider et al., 2007). The rbST label cites ad-
verse effects on fertility, increase in cystic ovaries, an-
orexia, bloat, swollen hocks, hoof lesions, and injection
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Table 3. Calving interval, percentage of lame cows, and stocking density
Item Quartile 1 Quartile 2 Quartile 3 Quartile 4
Calving interval (mo) 11.6 to 13.0 13.0 to 13.5 13.5 to 14.0 14.0 to 15.3
Lame1 (%) 0 to 0.6 0.6 to 1.5 1.6 to 2.8 2.9 to 10.4
Stocking density2 (%) 60.8 to 96.8 97.0 to 101.0 102.0 to 110.1 110.8 to 155.6
1Percentage of cows reported lame on the dairy by the producer on the day of interview.
2The number of cows in the pen with the most multiparous cows in early lactation was divided by the
number of available stalls to determine stocking density.
site reaction (Posilac label, http://www.monsanto.com).
Bilby et al. (2004) reported lower conception rates in
cows treated with rbST than in untreated cows. Willeb-
erg (1993) reevaluated published data from rbST trials
that indicated increased incidence of clinical mastitis
by 15 to 45%, whereas Kronfeld (1994) found increased
mastitis incidence between 34 to 76%. Crowd gates with
electrified strips, chains, or wires were present on 4.4%
of dairies. One producer indicated that the electric wire
had been removed, because the milkers ran the chains
over the cows. All but 1 of these dairies used rbST.
Lameness
Producers (54.5%) identified papillomatous digital
dermatitis as an issue they were concerned with. In
our study, the percentage of cows reported lame ranged
from 0 to 10%. These self reports may be low compared
with other studies in which lameness was scored. Web-
ster (2005) reported that producers underestimated the
percentage of lame cows. Our study may have surveyed
a sample of better dairies. Forty-seven percent of the
participants were nominated by other producers, equip-
ment dealers, nutritionists, or veterinarians. In a study
by Espejo et al. (2006), the top 10% of dairies had a
lameness incidence of 5.4%.
Euthanasia
Interviews indicated that gunshot was the preferred
method of euthanasia on 85.7% of dairy farms. This is
similar to the findings of Hoe and Ruegg (2006), who
reported that 90.3% of dairies had euthanized an ani-
mal by gunshot within the last 3 yr. The most commonly
used firearm was a 0.22-caliber rifle. Some of the other
firearms used were 9-mm pistol, 0.38-caliber pistol,
0.410 deer rifle, and a 12-gauge shotgun. Captive bolt,
barbiturates, and gunshot have been approved as ac-
ceptable methods of euthanasia (AABP, 1999; AVMA,
2007). Only 1 dairy used a captive bolt. Dairy producers
preferred gunshot, because it was quick, seldom failed,
and they felt that it resulted in less overall suffering.
Intravenous euthanasia was the preferred method on
8% of dairies. Live pick-up was reported on 1.8% of
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dairies. Producers were reluctant to provide details on
live pick-up. Some producers would not disclose their
euthanasia method (3.5%).
Gunshot was used most often by the owner, herds-
man, or the driver who removed the cows from the farm.
Half of the producers who used the i.v. method had a
veterinarian perform the procedure. The other half was
performed by owners or herdsmen. Because euthanasia
solution is not readily available to producers, disinfec-
tants such as chlorhexidine were sometimes used. This
is not approved by the AVMA (2007). It is likely that
i.v. injection of a disinfectant would be painful, because
disinfectants have no anesthetic or sedative properties.
Animal Well-Being
Producers were asked, “Are cows better off today with
regard to welfare than they were 20 yr ago? Please
give reasons.” The majority (77.9%) thought dairy cow
quality of life had improved. The reasons they gave were
improved nutrition, housing, comfort, and veterinary
care. The following is a summary of typical answers:
1. Nutritionists test feed and balance rations to opti-
mize production, reproduction, hoof condition, and
general health.
2. Veterinarians have regularly scheduled visits to
check reproductive status, metabolic ills, and any
other conditions of concern, as opposed to basic
emergency care of the past.
3. Confinement provides high-tech ventilation sys-
tems that keep cows more comfortable during peri-
ods of hot weather.
4. Free stalls may be lined with resilient brisket loca-
tors or none at all. They may have stall dividers
with open fronts and a lying area filled with sand,
a waterbed, or a mattress filled with rubber
crumbs.
5. Many producers suggested that the free stall is
like a fancy hotel for cows, complete with room
service. Cows are free to eat, drink, walk, and lie
down at their leisure. More care and thought has
gone into appropriate care as animal care has be-
come more technologically advanced.
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A general conclusion that can be made from many
interviews is that dairy producers felt that they were
treating their cows well, because they follow the recom-
mendations of university and veterinary specialists.
They often are not considering the view from the per-
spective of a cow. The group of producers who felt that
the quality of life of the cow had improved seldom men-
tioned a cow preferring pasture.
Some producers (8.0%) felt that the overall changes
in the industry had negatively affected animal well-
being. The remaining 14.2% of producers felt that many
areas of management had improved, but increased con-
finement had created new problems. These 2 groups of
producers stated the following:
1. Twenty years ago, cows had more access to pas-
ture, more individual care, and required fewer vet-
erinary treatments.
2. Some problems were rbST use, rations high in
concentrates, and total confinement on wet con-
crete. This has resulted in more health problems,
displaced abomasums, and high percentages of
cows with lameness and hoof problems have be-
come part of the accepted management routine.
3. Twenty years ago, feed and veterinary bills were
lower. Cows gave less milk per year, but they
lived longer.
4. Producers who stated that animal well-being had
not improved maintained that higher milk produc-
tion had come at a great cost to the cows.
Pasture access would most likely result in healthier,
more content, and comfortable cows. Outdoor exercise
resulted in improved health, less lameness, and fewer
tarsal joint lesions and teat injuries in a study by Reg-
ula et al. (2004).
CONCLUSIONS
The majority of producers surveyed on Midwest and
eastern US dairies were making a good effort to quickly
feed colostrum. Tail-docking was practiced on a high
percentage of dairies. Painful procedures such as de-
horning and tail-docking were being done at a younger
age when producers felt it would be less traumatic,
but only 12.4% used anesthetics. Perhaps hair could be
trimmed from the switch to increase milker comfort.
Dairies with cows that were more inclined to approach
an observer were correlated with lower SCC. Gunshot
was the most common euthanasia method, because it
is perceived as causing the least pain and suffering.
The majority of producers felt that changes in facilities
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 91 No. 4, 2008
and management had resulted in improved dairy cow
well-being.
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